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The Bible is unequalled for displaving char.
acter and analyzing motive. It is impartial in
ifs judgîiemt. The faisehood of an Abrahiam
in noticcd, the denial of a Peter', the' anger of a
Moses aud even the sins ofthe muan atter God's
own lieart. But it bas nothing te ay against
Daniel. le is chassed withi aJo an1)sd a, sainucl
as one of the tlîree tliat lias power with God te
intercede for a nation. Andl would you knowv
the secret of that power, vou must . ascLrtain
the elements cf bis character. A littie refie.
tion will serve tu show you that lDaniel in
Babylon ivas the righît mnan in the rigbt phiîce.
Earlv rcmnovcd froi .JIudca in comýpany %vitli
other Hcblreiw yeuth, hie yct preserveil thc fear
or God and manifcstcd the power cf' reli.gionis
principle, in a dissolute Heathen Court. And
the tirst ment-ion wc have cf D)aniel is as eî
Model of temperanc.P. It is remarkablc but
thousand of ycars before tcmpeiranvc socicties
arose did Daniel exemp1iy abstinence frein the
cup that inebriates. The Kiing-'s chamberlain
had charge of lDanicl anti his conîpanions to
give thein su rruchi food and wvine dailv froin

Lh û iiitble wo preserve thieiriuîait
abingth, but these brave voutbs excused thein.
selves and asked that the experimemit iveuld ho
blied whether witlh ordinarv tart thîev would
nDI ho as heaithy and iook as wcil whcn Io !
Mt the end of the tcrm their counitenances ap-
peared fairer and fatter than ail those who
parook of the royal dainties; a good accoant
«I'temperance certainly, and a proof of how
uafely Uts provisions May bu carricd oui in ail
tecmatances and by ail conditions of mnen.
Il amn aware that there i8 more in this incident
tusai whist meets the oye, that the royal food
Iaad been offered in sacrifice to idols, neverthe-
lms lit proves the wholesomneicas of temperance
aMd exhibits the principles of Daniel and bis

coîiipanions, everi ut a tender age and at a
Ilcathen Court.

N'oNy our Nova Scotian vouth sometiimes
visit other coutitries wvhere drinking customs
prevail, but it vânnot be liarder for tlîem to
takc a -tand than it was for Daniel, only lat
thcmn take it at once and on principle and
thcy will lic rcsjîccted; îlot how nîany arc
unable to sav no when it cornes tb thic bL;ush!
ibid Joseph heen as weak, lie wou1ld have
falicu before the temptress. Ilad D)aniel b.ecn
no 'sîrongcr, lic hud liever been proposed as a
inodlil of teniperanve. But this Ilis a paltry
attitir," sonie wvilI exelaijîn but eall nothing
xîaltry that helps, to forni thc nass or to
mould the charuicter. Frein a tiny
brook riscs the niig!iry Mississilppi. The
sighit of th(> sîelim is.'uiîg troi thc kettie sug-
tresteil te Warts the idlea of the steain c"n
the fitIl of an apîule te Newvton the gravitation
of worl-lz. So who shall eal trit, insigniticint
that helps te comnpose the mighry in:îss or to
1hirm a man*s charaeter for etertuitytý InDaniei
this dcîîiaI wab the comnmencecment of a reso-
lute course thiat cnded in his becomin.' a
Prince. In a Reuben compliance was the
drifting into the ruîpids that whelmcd bis bark.

Tcitnat tlien, 0) votiith, the hcginnings as
indifferciit,thev arc the first step in au ývro

dov adcour-se, tliat will lead vou on to joyv or
miscry forever. Plant your foot firmly ar trnt
then and show principle in hutte things.

Butî it is in bis publie cispacity that we arc
called more especially to witness Daniel'@
principles and therefore we notice as a second
trait, bis discretion andfdelty in adnidnibraton.

Here bc it observed that to D)aniel wero
other courses open than theoune ho adopted.
He mnight have resigned himnself tu despair and
proved useless as othcra ifl simihar CiiCumi-
sances have been, orbe might have harbeoreil
revenge against his captori, or hoe might have
built castles in the air and neglected present
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